
 HILLCREST ACADEMY FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES 
 At Hillcrest Academy there are many opportunities to support the school, a specific department, or to supplement 
 your  student fundraiser account  . 

 Efforts that benefit the  STUDENT & SCHOOL 
 -  Raise Right Program  (formerly called Scrip) |  Support  Hillcrest Academy by purchasing major retailer gi� 

 cards. Dozens of retailers, restaurants, and other businesses participate. Purchasing gi� cards for participating 
 businesses through this program will earn rebates for Hillcrest Academy. The rebate amounts vary from 2 – 
 18% based on the retailer. The rebates are split between your student's tuition and student aid.  More info  at 
 hillcrestravens.org/scrip/  . 

 Opportunities that benefit the  STUDENT  (supplement  their  student fundraiser account  ) 

 The student fundraiser account balance is used during the student's senior year to pay for class trip, graduation 
 expenses, and their class gi�. 

 -  Kalona Chocolate Sales  | Sophomores sell Kalona Chocolates  in the first semester. All proceeds go towards 
 the studentʼs class account. 

 -  The Pork Supper |  The Junior students and their parents  host the annual Pork Supper in Hillcrest Union (gym) 
 in the fall of every school year. This is a large event that is well attended by the community. All proceeds are 
 divided among the class and added to the  student fundraiser  account  . 

 -  The Chili Supper  | The Senior students and their parents  host the annual Chili Supper in Hillcrest Union (gym) 
 in the spring of every school year. This is a large event that is well attended by the community. All proceeds are 
 divided among the class and added to the student  fundraiser  account  . 

 -  Indoor concession stand  Students and parents are able  to work in the concession stand during the school 
 year (cross country, volleyball, basketball, soccer) and  they earn money for their fundraiser account. 

 Efforts that benefit the  SCHOOL 
 -  Amazon Smile  |  Hillcrest Academy  participates in Amazon  Smile. That means that if you shop using 

 smile.Amazon.com  and choose  Hillcrest Academy  as the  organization you want to support, they will donate 
 .5% of what you spend directly to  Hillcrest Academy  . 

 -  Hills Bank Classroom Cash  | Classroom Cash empowers  you to earn money for Hillcrest Academy each time 
 you make a purchase with your Hills Bank debit card or business debit card. With every purchase, the bank will 
 make a donation back to the school at various times throughout the year. There is no cost to you.  More  info at 
 your local Hills Bank branch  . 

 Efforts that benefit  ATHLETICS 
 These efforts benefit the  Ravens  Athletic Department  and help buy new uniforms for teams.  It is required  that all 
 athletes participate in these efforts. There are incentives for top selling students. 

 -  Working in the summer outdoor concession stand (baseball/so�ball) 
 -  Food items sales in the fall 
 -  Discount coupon sales in the spring 

http://smile.amazon.com/

